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FFICE.
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. . . NO. 12 PEARL STREET-

.Delrrcd
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tiy carrier to mr plrt ot the ctty.-
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I

1. . TILTON , Lese .

T2l.tPlIONCflflunes, c1flce. No. 4: night
dltor . No. 1.

urxoit ,u'rioxs.
& . ".; -: , Council l3Iuffs. I. F. Clark prop.

Mi): , rtal Estate ogency. G39 Droadwa-
y.Flddly

.

council. RO11 . ,'I hell
Il rerular monthly meeting this .

con of the IiiLrIcL court waa-
ctcrday hell) .

on account of the Illess of JUlgo-
Thorncl.

Unity Oulel wi heM It regular meeting
this the lionici of Mr8 . Jackson
on South First treet. ltefre8hmcnts "' iIi be
rerve4 iietvtcn 4 and, r p. m. These meet.
Ings wl bo held every Frllny during Lent.

' Metropolo a 1)iiilard: hall-on Uroalway
S near scott street . was elose,1 yester1ay Inder
'I ft Inndlol'IR writ of attachment. J. .

. owner of the property , alegctthat there iis : rent due
amount of $ DI) , and, . . Denler named
nR the defendant.-

Al
.

Iachwlz and tim three Drogo boys
were dlRlhargelt by Ju.tre McGte yesterday.
The court held that only riucatlon In-

Volved
-

WOS lS to *liether ltnchwltz or .Soren-
Eon owned the (lead, horse hones that were
at the bottom of all the dlmcuity , ont, that
a clvii suit and not a crittilnal was the way
In which that should bo settled.

The case of the stab against Cllft 10ughwas finished In pollco court yesterday
fine of $25 and costs Was assessed against
him. Tim costs wi amount to almost as
much as tIn flue. gave notice of an
appeal to the district court. . and the pros-
poets are that the costs wilt run up to twice
their present fIgure before the case Is finally
disposed or.') "What Jnkrs Secet )' ? " Is the subject at
the Later ' church next Sunday
even . This Is the second, In the series of
lectures by HeW. . Williams , dealing
with tim seclal conditions of Counci lufs.The speaker proposes to speak mnterlanguage that wi not he
most delicate , yet ''lfclenty that
all may unjerstand.

Olive Newton Lyon of Lead S. D. , died
yesterday morning nt D:30: oclook at the
home of F. A. lsser. 718 JI strCet , of
tuberculosis of , after ! of
nine months , aged 28 years. She was born
In the southern part of Ohio and moved here
thirteen yenrl ago from Maivern . Ia. After
hef marriage to William M. Lyon she moved
to South Dakota but returned last September
In the hare that a change of climate and
physicians might benefit her. She leaves one
lon , Cyde. aged P months. She was n

the Presbyterian church. The
funeral will take place Sunday afternoon at
2O: ocloolc from the residence , and the re-
mains

-
wi ho Interred In Walnut Hi cemo-

tory _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Wo have over 300.000 to loan upon 1m.
proved Iowa farms. Farmers desiring loans
can save money by dealing direct wih us .

' thereby saving agent's commission. do
not loan on wild land ! . nor In Nebraska.
Lujto & Towle 23G Pearl street.

TWO CASt LO.tIS Ol' IHtY OOODS
z The Hig Conlgnment Comel to the 10ston-

Muro thIs Week. .

Two car loads of goods will arrive at the
I3oston Store this week , and as quickly as

. they can be unpacked wilt be put on sale.
Case lots are being received every day and
the car lots are only a part of the regular
spring addition received In a bunch. All
of these geode are the newest spring fabrics ,
and they cover a range la prIcee and qualythat wi satsfy the tastes and
purses ladles. The new goeds were
never so beautiful nor so cheap.

OWLER , DICK & WALKER.-

I

.

'
>

RlS0 ,tL i'-tu.wic.irns.
tMlcs Leslie of Fort Dodge Is the guest of

, her sister , Mrs. P. H. Iotherir.gliam.
, County Auditor Matthews , who Is laid up

with a broken, leg Is rapidly lnprov1ng.
' Mrs. J. T. Uacldey of Moberly : Mo. . 'Is

visitng her nnclo . John T. liazen , this week.
I . . Rood who has been under treat-

ment
-

at the Women's Christian Association
hospital . was taken to his home yesterday. i 401 Twenty-fourth street.-

T.

.
. A. Barker who has been employed for

some time In the local freIght offices ot the
5 Burlington . line been assigned to the posl-

110n
-

' In General Agent Dvenport's omco
. made vacant by the promoton . Jones.-

H.
.

. S. Jones or the Burlington raiway office
' in this city has been promoted posi-

tion
-

of traveling passenger agent and will
, take UII his new work next Monday. Ills

territory will lie both east and west of Coun-
cli Bluffs. anti lie vIll 'continue to Ilvo here.
Mr. Jones Is a capable railway man , and his
many friends here extend congratulatIons on., his good lucle. .

Auction iIe of SlIDeS.-

H.
.

. A. Messmoro who for nineteen years
has been I lasengor conductor GI tile NorLh-western and who recently purchased UIMorris liros. shoe store , has concluded to
close out the stock In the quickest way For
this purpose ho lies engaged Harry lumen
and will run an auction sale every after-
noon

-
and evening until the stock Is sold.

The first sale occurred last night and was
very successful. Shoes never were sold so
cheap > bidders getting thorn for just what
they wanteil to glvo. Auclon every after-
noon at 2 o'clock the ladies
and 7 o'clock In the ovenlng. 600 Broadway.

Very luoy.-
Wo

.
are very busy and can't stop to say

much. Those frames' and pictures are still
going at lifllf. H. L. Smith ife Co. , 45 Main
streot. '

Henry Smith's Modern Troubadour are to
gIve a concert In Trinity
church Saturday evening March 2. Admls-
Ilon

-
2G cents. Children 10 cents. An excel-

lent program will bo given.

_ _ _ _ _ Ueslaur Tontorrow .
Tomorrow Is the day for registering voter

for the city election next Tuesday and the
school election a week from Tuesday. The
registrars vIll be present all day at the
following places :

First Ward-First precinct 424 EastBroadway ; Second precinct , & 65 East Droad.way.
Second Ward-First precinct 330 WestBroadway ; Seebnd precinct , 731 WestDroudway.
ThirdVnrdF'irst precinct 23 South : Mainstreet ; Second precinct , SOT South Mainstreet.
Fourth Ward-First precinct 102 Pearletreet : Second precinct , 612 ' nvenlo.Fifth Wurd-lrlrst .

Broadway : Second Precinct. Planters hotel.
Sb.th Ward-First precinct 'rwenty.nrst

and llronlwnr Second precinct , Johnson's
bal on cut-On ifllflfld ,

Al electors who have not qualified and,
are ceslrOIS of votipg at the coming

electon required to register Satur-
dy miss their votes.

Whit II In 1 Nnme 'FJverthlng. I applied to a llardman Piano ,

Mueler l'hzno and Organ company ,
103 Main .----1.10 RovcIIgI.

John lIsle and O. W. Adams , commonly
known as "Snnilypotnt, " tried conclusions II
the corner of lroadway and Main street
yesterday torenoon. Words were Ilauel b-

twcn
.

them and lisle made some disparaging
remarks which grated oa Adams' nerves.
Adams forthwith picked lp a liam.llko fist
end lodged It forcibly against lale's jaw
after which he proceeded to roll body
over and over In the gutter. hale called
at Justco Vlen's office and swore out a war-

Adams' arrest charging him with
assault and battery . The case wilt be tried
next Friday. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Sunday morning pot of Dalton baked
beans and loaf of brown bread delivered for
breakfat , 30 cents. Order from C. 13. Rand.
lett. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

MarrIage l.tccnsei.
The following marriage licenses were is.

sued by the county clerk yesterday ;

Name und Addres8. Age.
Walter Cusson lotawatamle county... 3Eltanbeth Cast county...n. A. Ilough . Council llurs......... 39

Mn. Florence Sides. .. ....... .....2.heating stoves for rent end for asia :t
Council Bluffs Gas company's office-

.Dayls

.

sells drugs paint and glass cheap

NEWS FRO1l COUNCIL BLUFFS-
Dopnty Slltrf O'Brien Hits a Fair Ohance

to Recover ,

Ills CONDITION IS MUCH IMROVE

l'nued 1 Poor Night , but Ilatlied nntl. II"-
Ph1alelnl R"y Ito WI let "'01-

Johbcr- Jicy Wns Not
1'lt irowe.-

Nick O'Orlcn passed n very bad night
Wednesday. Ills puls9 "'a 1&O , and his
temperature 101 , enl he was delirious all
nIght. Yesterday , however , he was quito a
little better , his temperature dropping two
and one-hai degrees , and his pulse to 100.

Lat evening he was conscious and Dr.
tncrae said that it nothing unforseen oc-

currC his chances for recovery were good.
Inflammation extends through the back ,

the lef kidney and the pleural cavity. A
examination revealed the net that the

bal struck a rib and caused a compoulll,

fracture which , of course , adds a serious
complication.

Stove Crowo of Omaha was In the city yes.
terlny with a photograph of his brother
Pat , whom the sheriff's men have had In
Idea might have been the sane nan as
Riley . who did the shooting. The photo-
graph was shown to Deputy Sheriff Hooker ,
who maid It dll( not In the least resemble
Itlley. Steve not a small man but he
solemnly averred that his brother Pat Is a
full head taiIer . while Riley Is 1 .mal man.

Henry Smlth's Modern Troubadours . fine
lroglani at Trinity Methodist church , Satur-
day evening ; 10 and 21 cents. ,

Tcllcrml, Ills lellllUon.-
Re

.

. J. II. Davis tendered his resignation
ns Pastor of the Baptist church at the close
ot the prayer meeting Wednesday evening.-
As

.

before stated , ho lied ben considering
tIlls step for some little time , but It had
been hoped that he could ho Induced to ro-
main. lIq tinS been here for two years and
a half and succeeded In harmonizing the-
clashing elements of a church that had

divided for years Although a young
, ho hall success and the

church larger nol than
It has ever been before. Mr. Davis has re--celyeda cal from the Baptlt church at
Chadron . . , and has accepted it. In
four counties , surrounding Chadron hero are
thirteen Baptist churches , 01 of them weak
and without pastors. has found the
work here too hard for lila physical wet-
fare. The church accepted his resignaton
and passed a resoluton setting
deep regret ' his decisIon was
received. lIe will occupy the pulpit here
until after the last Sunday In March , when
ho will leave for his new home.

Best material and good cooking win In
running nn eating house. Pearl chop house.

Commenced SYork alt the Y. 31. ( ' . A.
The work of tearing out partitions In the

nol Young Men's Christian association
rooms was finished yesterday and the re-
pairs are being hustled along at a rte that
indicates that the association will bo In full
possession by March 10 or very soon after.
The rooms are well arranged for the pur-
pose. The general secretary will have a
desk In one corer of tim west parlor and
a window behind his desk will enable him
to keep track ot all that Is going on In the
gymnasium and prevent the disturbances
that are likely to occur when 0 lot of boys
are together. Secretary Curtis has started
out In the belief that a building Is what the
association needs and although the quarters
noW engaged are to be fixed up In good
style ho takes care to Impress people with
the tact that they are ony: to ho used tern-
pQrarly. until times Improve and the neces-
sary can be raised ,with which to pt't
up a building. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .

Yes , the Eagle laundry Ir. "that good
laundry. " and Is located at 724 I3roadway.
If In '(oubt-abot tills , try It and be conv1ncd.
Don't forget nofn and n mber. Tel. 157.

' la Unoyn.-

"Rev.
: .1.yea

." P. M. Keyes , who stole a lot of
shoes from H. A. Messmore , asked for a con-

tinuance
-

In police court yesterday and was
given until this morning to bring In evl-

_denco that his transaction was all right.
lie succeeded In patching lp a settement

,with 1.esslore , who was wllng'
case dismissed but unfortunately
for Keyes Officer Murphy lied fed the In-
formation and Insisted on rroseculng. Tile
greater part of the day trying
to-Indue to consent to'a withdrawal-
of

')the ehargo. 'George II. Gable says Keyes Is any-
thing

.
but a clergyman or if he

is . ho Is certainly very much fllJen
from grace. Messmoro claims to have
known Koyes for fifteen years and declares
just as emphatically that lie' Is a. 'Iergr-
man. --

hIOtJX CTlS JIOT1L TRUST-

.it

. .
, the Leading houses In the Control of

(Inc Comp.n; ,.
SIOUX CITY , Feb. .22.Speclal( Tele-

gram.-Within) the next three months the
hotel buslnoa ot this city "vI be pmct-
cally tn the hnncs ot 1 . A company
has beeli termed , Including the managers
of the Oxford and Dooge hotels. . who have
secured new leases of these properties . and
are negotatng for the lease of the Fowlo.

) the important hotels In the
city , with 1 sIngle excepton. the Garret-
soil , which is the same In-

teresl.
.

. The Ilooge uml Oxford are being
remodeled. and when tIle work Is done endthe new company takes hold It svlll llrc-tcaly monopolize tile business here.

pontoon bridge across the 1Issouriwas taken out this morning and
put In again until utter the break up of the
river. The lnt passengers across It came
tn the quiet hours last night and included
the colony of lude women who have male
Covington their headqlarters [or I year ,

since the mayor pros-
.titutioi

.
closed . flloy determined that dur-

Ing
-

the two months tIle bridge vIli be out
they would starve to death In Covlngton-
anti concluded to come back and take the
chances of prosecution. They wi open
their places here und the battle be on
agaIn between them and the authorities.

Unlol County Fgirnior JI'et.
CRESTON , Ta. , Feb. 28.Spccinl( Tel !-grnm-The) Union county tarmera' Institute

la In session In tills city. There Is Ilarge attendance and tile subjects elicit ani-
mated discussions.

This evening J. n. Sage ot Des Moines
director United States weather bureau and
Iowa welther crop service . lectured to n
lingo , . Ills subject was "l'iain
Talk About tile Weather. "

.Vo'onoi U'UUltoIthdrnu. . .
CRESTON Ia. , Feb. 28.Special( Tele-

granl.-Coioncl) Jolla O'Keete has an-
.IOlnCNI 'his withdrawal from the mayoralty
contest. The colonel was un Independent
candidate.

Joel 1Itlten. aged 70 years a resident of
Union for tweflt-flvo 'yenrH , died
this morning.

Ahlent8uIlnl ' Up-
.DES

" .

8IOINES . Feb 2S.Speclal( Tele.
grain.-The) American Central Accident as-
sociaton was practcaly wound up today.

, !y . S. lttchrnalld Its
mt'inbershiti was one time Gh hut It has
mel or und ts now below 0 required
25' . Is tile cause ot the auditor of
tale calling upon the attorney general to
I.rceed against the association. -

1fllh ( ) I.'m.n ft. I' ,,i ins.
IOWA CITY , Ia , Feb. 28.Spelal( Tele

grain.-Lyrnan) A. ' die this
afternoon of pneumonia. lie was president
of tile First Natloilsi bank and of the Farm-
era'

-
Loan and Trust company , and was one

of themost prominent
,
capitalists of Iowa

I.eely.r tiiorbnwer Taut.
"My attention has been called a number

of times today ," said Receiver of
the ater works company , "to a state meat
made bfor ; the senate committee on
munlcipai affairs at Lincoln As I doubted
whether the gentemal was correctly re-
portl I was Inclne say nothing about

. I I Ilured that the statement-
was made desire to say that It Is not only
mllleall1g. butuntrue This company does

900.0 worth pf property . Iehi Itatoa Dumbr ot times within the lat

few months that It can be duplicated for

$.00,000.8 ono of these Itlter'Ients' is
. the other , they need not bo

considered lt all . The statement that $ GOO-
000 In dividends are sent east every year Is
wholly untrue , as that sum exceeds by more
one-thlrl (the entire annual gross enrn-
logs of the eompnnr. The fact is , this
company has been unable to pay Interest on
its bonded indebtedness of 4000.000 and this-
Is the cause of the foreclosure proceedings
and the appointment of recelven. Ills state.
meat of tile assessed valuatIon of this eO .
pany Is . In fact , less than onc.tllird or Isassessed valuation ."- .

1.n 01' TIER Tne.tL IN ,'ionr.
Within R "Icle ( lie Cast, or Starry

"'ti (0 tu the .TurT.
MINNEAPOLIS , Feb. 2S.The ending of

the down out Hayward murlter trial Is II
sight. The defense will conclude its case
today , the state wIli take two days for re-

buttal
-

and the defense hal a day for sur-

.rebutal.

.
. The addresses to tIle Jury vill can-

.sume

.
'

froM two to three days , and the
charge port of another day , so that tile case
will probably go to the jury Thursday of'
next week. This Is tile sixth week of the
trial.

The first witnean today was James Ward ,

and his evidence was intended to further
ifllleflcil that of M. D. 1Vilson . liveryman-
.lie

.

declared Ilahl told him that Harry
hayward could not be touched .as tile man
lie had seen In the buggy with Miss Cling
was not Harry at all. Ward's Impression-
was that Wilson lied said Adry was the
man , but his Impressions were ruled out.

Paul Horn , a messenger who carried n
note to Miss Cling the morning of the tiny
of tile murder, described the man who sent
it. Tile descripton did not fit harry. She
had torn up after reading It.
Deputy Sherill Warren swore that Iliixt had
said when asked how lie kept his feet troll
getting bloody after .tho murder lIed reo
pled : "By keeping them out of the

..
Ilhixt was sent for from the jail , and pend-

Ing
-

his arrival his two statements were read
to the jury with sonIc omissions passed on
by the court.

Shortly aferwnrds the defense rested , hav-
Ing

-
a from Dlxt of tile as-

sertions
-

of Warren.
The first witness In rebuttal was Oliver O.

Terrence who went to where the body lay
on tile night of the murder with the officers.
lie wore polnt(1 shoes antI walked all around
the road at point. This evidence was
intended to explnlr the mysterious pointed
slices tracks by the detectives. M. J.
Griffin . a paper hanger corroborated Adry's
testimony enl Impeached Harry's by swear-
Ing

-
that he found the two together In tile

Hayward omce when lie called on November
30. lIe was not shaken In lila identification
of the date by Mr. Erwin's crossexamina-
ton.

-
.

. n. Odeli . attorney for Bhixt , denied the
story of Maggie "'acler. his stenographer ,
point blank and that Bhixt had not
nlade the statements wih reference to Atiry's
complicity attributed him by Miss
Wacli (or. _ _ _ _ S _ _ _

CU11LU.S lWVT TIlE JUDGES.

' t Coroniinil Keliani of tileClRrlca_ Inllutn "tpremo Pencli.
PIERRE , S. D. , Feb. 2S.A resolution was

Introduce In the senate today providing for
the Investigation of sworn charges made by
C. K. Lane , formerly of Reddeid , S. D. , and
now ot Ohio against Judges Corrn and
Kehlam of the South Dakota supreme court.
Lane declares that he has been deprlveJ of
his property through a decision based on mIs-
representation

-
and fraud and that the judges

were aware that it was so based when It was
made. The original case was an attachment
proceeding brought by Doyes Dr09. & Cuter
of St. Paul against Lane for drugs.
has repeatedly made charges but lte atten-
tion

-
has been paid to them He made

them so publicly now that It Is thought best
to have them investigated to protect the god
name of the court and its judges.

Bishop Clarty's Successor.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. . Feb. 28Special.( )

-Tho removal of Bishop 1arly. who has had
charge of of th; Catholic diocese of South
Dakota for the past eighteen years to the
St. Cloud . Minn diocese has caused many-
conjectures as to his successor. Several
prominent bishops of this country have been
mentioned , but there Is no probabity that
any of thorn will be South
Dakota bishopric The choice will be made
from tile priests of tills stato. Archbishop
IrEland will attend a meeting of "seven ad-
visors" In this city about larch G. the date
of Dshop larty's removal . ' Cloud. At
this choices will be made of
priests now !n charge of parishes In this
state as candidates to succeed Bishop Marty.
After endorsing the action of tile advisors
ArchbIshop Ireland will forward the names
to the pal e at Rome. I the head of the-
church has no reason for contraryacton ho
wilt appoint one of the pro.-
posed.

.
. However (the choice of the advisors

and Archbishop Ireland Is not fInal , and In-

stances
.

.are known where the pope has dis-
regarded the proposed candidates altogether.
The rt'he , however , Is to appoint one of the
threo. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

' not Springs' Numfrnna Otl I .
HOT SPRINGS. S. 1. Feb. 28Speclai.( )

Guests from Chicago anti other eastern places
are coming to this place quite fast now. The

,dispatches frora. Hot Springs , Ark. , stating
that aiiiail pox was prevalent at that place .
has turned the tide of tourists. and invalids
this , -way. ._-

JRSZ'ElN 1'EI'SIO'VS .

Veterans ot tile Late War leleUboroll by
tile General Goveraniont .

WASHINO'1ON , Feb. 2Speelal.len)
granted , of Febrlary . welc :

Nebraska : Orlglna-Jacob: ICing HolmEs-
yule . Oage. Increase-Ora I. Owen , Hay

Springs , Sheridan ; James C. Graham ,

South Omaha Douglas. Helssu&Joshla
C. WIls'akeneld , Dixon ; Edward J.

, . .
Iowa : Original-Neil McKinty Agency ,

Wapeilo ; l"ederlclt Ilambrccht . Marshul-town ; 31.
31oine. Polk ; Ralph K. Okeil . Lewis , Cass ;
Alfred Holmes . Creston , Union ; AlgltusGreenwait . I3entonsport . Van .
newal-Gomo McCauley , Lake City Cai-
iloun.

-
. Relsl&Charles seymour . FortDodge Websterllnm; G. Iteed Ruth-

von . ' : Addy Climax ,
Montgomery ; Samuel Garland , Angus ,

Boone.
South . Dakota : Original-Francis M .

SchoelTer , Dohand Spink ; ml H. Hutton ,

Aberdeen Drown. Additional - Joseph
Woodland , Clark . Clark.

Montana : Increas&Nolonley , Mis-
sotila ,

Colorado : Renewal and reissuo-Cnivin
H. hluston , Towner Kiowa ileissuo-John
huff . Evans Weld ; Hehard H. McGi ,

DelIver Arapalloe. Hle !&John n. n. Glddings , Mlntlrn , Eagle.
S .
JIW4VEY dILL JCLISJJI iX LAST.

Enough 01 land Now to Complete tile
Grunt Mounment .

NEW YORK , Feb. 23.At the annual
meetne of tile Grant Monument ussocll-afternoon the following otlicers
were elected for the ensuing year : Horace
l'orter . president ; I.'rederlcle D. Tappun' ,

treasurer , anti James C. Reed , secretary
Tile membr of the executive and building

also re.elected. The prts-ident's report shows the following : The
amount or money In tile treasury when thepresent manugemtnt charpe of its
affairs threu years neo was $ lO7t38,3l ; the
amount raised since by vOluntary contribu.-
tiolls

.
received tram It total number of 6.0contributors , 101837.78 ; Interest

on stUns withdrawn from trust companies
9970. Total '::2,351.18. Total, dIHbure

since . . flOIIGG33. Ual-
alIce on hand exclusive of accrued inter-
eat . $d30 48285. The fund wi be sulclentto complete the monument---SMALLPOX ,IT Jur Ml'ltfliiiS.

Health Authorltea 1 iihsik They have the
Ul. e Wel In hand .

HOT SPRINGS , Ark. , 11alch 1.Regard
Ing the Imalpox Jot Springs ,

the lresitlent the Board of , Dr
harry , last evening the following
bulletin : "Two perlons been sent out
to the smallpox camp and two new cases
are found In the cIty . Everything is quiet ,
A few physlcllns were careless about to-
iorting.

-
. requires prompt reports

a11 It they are not made It cripples theethicieacy ot tile service aqd wo tetist ourPhysicians wi all bo prompt In thIs mut.-
ter.

.
. A .

to do so lubJects them to a-
penn ) . 1(1111 the hoard wi 'spare any
one. There was one today.. "WILLIAM Ii. HARRY. "

Reports In impers outside of Hot Springs
arc very much exaggerated . 'rile dleas Is
now considered wel In hand , and every .
fort Js being ma stump It out

,0

I ' G 3d TIlE-llI. msu.bVII
1nlol LI'R3tlo )iRiflhtrS- . J1k a l'ian for

I Iii , 11111,1 nlllll .) ' .
NEW YOItK . Feb. 2S.ioIchiedu1e of

games of the Natonl 1.enO , 4t hose Ball
Clubs for 185 adopted today . The
opening games of the season will be tilayed-
on April 18 , with one exception , that of
Boston versus V'nsiiington I''r( licston , which
wIll be 1layec on the Ili . The other
games

New York
pla'ec as {

o10ws DroJkl'n-nt .
Cleveland at Clnclnnnt. Pittsbnrg nt Lotlis-
yule . Chicago . . 'he folowing
double gnlS (morning antI nreroon ) !been scheduledt ! On )' . at
New York , Chicago ;

Boston.St Louis ' .IlaltinioreLoulavifleVaihit1gtonlittsbtirgI .
On JUly 4 : New .'ork-flostuu . Brooklyn-
ialtlinore

-
] . . PilS.blrg-Clevelnnd. - . .

I.lls.I.olls"le. On Labor tIny . Septenlher
. Cleveland ; Brooklyn Cht.-

cago.
-

. loton-Clnclnnnt. Pilliatleillln . Pitt.-
burg , Baltmore.Ht..

LOlia , Washington.
The meeting came to on end antitonlhtan adjournment was taken fnll .

'l'ile Inuch { I'feller ease vns tiletlicell.oprincipal tIle irOtraCted session .

After a long debate it was Inul )' ilecitleti
to reinstate l'feIfer with n $. ,00 , anti
compel him to pItt with tile Louisville cml
tltlring the coming season l'fefl'crvho
wnl surrounded, by nlmerols friends , heard

resli with n .
" 1 satisfied . ' said "that I have

heel reinstated. It won Irlshlp nnll n
bIg one to turn me down , calnot
Inllelstal1 why I Ilave been lined . ns

deserve it. "10thlll meeting Secretary Young rend n
letter dated Adelaide Australia , .lnnuary 16.
189. George E. Krtislcr . secretary of
the Austrnla hare Dali league. Mr-
.Krusler

.
representative teal of

base bal tJlaer8 , vIsit Stnithi Au.-

trahilL
. -

winter lS genie hInd taken
n great toothoht there. At the llleeting
today the cIlairnan appointed Messrs. Hart .
Ilyrne and Freedman as n cOlnlflitteo to-

forlnuinte Plans and see it it were prtc-able tu send a team to the colony
winter. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

IOWA l3SR nU.L LEAUU- ,

SJvcrnl ''lt05 or the State Figuring Along
I h't III .

CEDAR RAPIIS In. . Feb. 2S.Spccial(

Telegram.-An) effort Is now being made to
form nn eastern Iowa base halt league ant
n meeting of ' tile rep1esentatve from the
thittcrent cities will In a fcwd-

nYH. . The cities which will probably com-

Nse
-

the lencue are : Dubuque Waterloo ,-
Cedar Rapids , Clintoll . Burlng-
ton nail Hock Islnll-Davenport. IPosed to male Inlnry G00 month.
'rho Ihlffereflt cllcs are taking kindly to
the idea anti I believed the lengue wiborganized. _ _ _ _ _

L A. '. Ullcl,1 , 'ilts.
PHILADELPHIA , Feb. 28.Chairman

George D. Gideon ot the League of Amor-
Icnn

-
"'heelmel racing board announces he

s.ihl appoint no lianthicappors In any of the
districts who are not endorsed by the
chief consll of that dlvtston. lie also says
he aProlnt IV. 11. Murphy . who
has been the position of New
York handicapper but that the selectonbe I New Yurleel. There will
cml . states lint the racing
rules of the league Ihal be enfolced to the
letter arid asks the conil-
deuce of riders olcnis nnl'lace' promoters-
to this eml. Applcatons upon
the national rcing will be accepted
as late ns APril . Tile following Is a list
of riders who were reinstated hv the nn-
tonal assembly lreblual' )' l! 1893 : L. H.

. Y. ; Jnvld New-laleer. Mechanlcsvle.
. . . N. Y. ;

Arthul Lindsay Morley Hazzald , Salt
. Utnh' James I1a'nt , Collins.

Cole ; Roy ihuinb . CharlS1GOlden , James
Golden , Henry Dennis
Charles hOstler , lnaip . Frank Se-
cor . Longmont Colo. , nI1'lrob lt Norcross.-
GI'eeley.

.
. Cola , ,

Suspended , pending I'esllgaton Into
their amateur status . nlC 1 Freler-Ickson , Freinont Neb. ; , . Willis . . .

Earle Brooklyn. The lat Iwmed Is also
UlItici' suspension for pal ticipating tn the
"triko" at Madison Square 1Gartlen.

Tile tohiiinirig named Chlb and individ-
uai

-
,: . hlaVo '.Orieitod all to sanctions

or other com.lleratlon; Creep the L. A. :

Homestead Athletic club..lomestead., Pa. ;
IV. H. ijeasohi. ,1omeste 0. ;

Bicycle club U. F.Grovlr. 'C. H. .

ton . .' ' ll, I , "

lnn l'hr8 , (iohpje . pptii.
CHICAGO Feb. . 28.Pitller$ Hutchinson

Terry and Abbey , and .Cttclrs Kittrldgc .

Moran and Donohue of th'Clcago league
team have nrrlred In 1 tlyjJnnt1
leave this afternoon . for' : . wihthe players who have been .hcro during
winter except Ryan . GrIIlUi} and Wlimot .

wile left sever&ul days ago . Besides those
named , tile party vihi inclUde Captain anti
Mrs. Anson Mrs. Hutchinson , the plcher'l
mother Mrs. ICittridge . Mrs.
Dahlen and Irwin. Stewart will lIe picked
up ut Efilngham , Iii. . wliet'e lie will go from
from lila hume In Terre Haute. Other pla-
yer

-
wIll go from different parts of tile

. and actiVe training Will begin next
Monday morning . .

!oXd Icoru the l"lctNEW YORK Fob 29.At the fourth of
the subscrIptIon 'series of boxing bouts of
the new Manhattan Athletic club , Moxoy

'Rough of Brooklyn fought a draw with
Danny Buli of Harlem. Kid MePartnnddefeated Jack Iturge of .

Johnny Young and Chancy Uarret taught
a draw . Henry FIler deteatqti Marion
Wilson of Indiana. King was de-
feated

-
by JOe Harmon. Tile event of tile

was ' the final go between Tom Hayesnigh York and Stanton Abbott. The
contest was a bout of six rounds. The
referee gave thd tIght to Abbott.

Alul'nllm nronao l'lStt fur hID Now
BRISTOL , R. I. , Feb. 2S.llo apparently

well founded report that the material for
plating the new cup defender now buiding
at Herreshoff's works would come
Pittsburg aluminium company. and not
from Ansonia gives gOOI reason for tile
belief that the boat pot he plated with
Tobin bronze. as was the Vigilant . but will
have instead p'ating of nlumlnlum bronze ,

metal similar to Tobin brclze; but possess-
Ing

-
many advantages ovi.the hatter..
1n-UJlO J.lTS .xTillS TIME

Cheyenne Comrlteo Invo n Candidate! for
Commander or tile Jeparlmenl n. , . I.CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Ireb. 2SSpeclal.( )

Wyoming members of the Grand Army ot
the Republic will present tile name of Cap-

tlln N. J. O'Drlen of this city for depalt-;

meat commander at the Colorado and
Wyoming department encampment. The
post of commnndcr-In-chlet has Invariably
gone to Colorado In the past . but tills year
tile "' )'omlnSveterans hit nd to Insist upJn
tile electon of a commandO' from thIs

. F. post this city
hus issued a manifesto strongly urging
Captain O'Drlen's elnlms. lie lifts un en-
viable war record , and lIfts held ninny po.
sitionii of public trust. ills oiection would
be highly gratifying to his many friends In
this Hccton-

.Impnrtalt
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

( IOUI t lie hued.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. . Feb. 28Speclal.( )

The law providing for 'the aeeeptanco and
reclamation of tile Irtl lands of the state
creates un officer to known as the chief
clerk ot the State Land Ihoard The salary.Is $1 500 per annum. It Is un Important
positIon. Several prominent gelltiornen
have been mentioned tor tuicpiaec. Among
them are H. B. Paten , uslatunt engineer
or tile Union ' , 'Until the otllco
was abolHhed ; Joseph G. ' Pratt . ICheyenne

head edltbr of tile Chey-
enne

-
Trifiulne iinil Captain N. J. O'Drlen or-

Choyenne. . The State unll Hoard , which Is
composed of Governor ilqbi trtis. Secretary
of State liurdict und Sqperlntendent ot
Schools Reel , ImH the aproln lng power.

New lure fur S4jeucIIb.
CASPER Wyo. , Feb.Speciai.A)

Casper physician bias istyavered n new
compound which will ki lthe scab , anti
still be harmless to the lheep. It Is inex-
pensive

-
und can be mixed cold water

it Is saiti to bo sure d wih parasites.-
It

.

leaves the slln and, w ltlclean , does not
hurt the eyes even aiV'Open wound , and
can ho taken by man or liethst without seri-
ous

-
consequcilces J.

Ulalolll o I os& uUI"qtlnerealn" .
CIIHYENNE . Wyo. . t-Spclal.-( )

Diainondvihie . the new
Oregon Short LIne thirty miles northwest
of Granger bids fair t become a lvelytOW !) . The eOlpany now taking
about ten cars per day . and tile
OUtIUt will ho gradually Increased al men
can be worleell to advantage , Night and
day hIts are eonHtanty employed.-

Ilh.

.

. Url ;!. lisa 1 1'' Ial.NEWCASTLE . WY . . l eb. 28.- ( lpecini-
.Judge

. )- W. S. letz of the l olrt, Judicial
district has appointed Miss Mole Griggs
olcial iitonograiher for his . MilsIs I daughter of lion. N , K. Griggs-
of LulIcOin , Ne-

b.JIIc

._ _ _ _ _ _

IIII ' i'rabahi'e fuece.sor.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , I.'eb. 28Speciai.( )

The Second judicial over which
the late JudGe Blake presided , comprises
the counties ot Natrona and AlbuJv - It is

prebable that there will bo four cnlt,11ntllfor the joeltion . These are I .

Jrownt lion. Stephen IV. Iowney n'ml Ur.I !

Jnford or Laramle City nhtl lIon
of Casper. (lovenlor-

lticlrnrtls wihi probably make an appoInt.-
ment

.
In n few weeks. The appointee will

hell unt,
tile

.
next general election In o-

."cmbr
.

S
FROM SOUTU OMAHA ,

IcIublclnA Orgsniz'ng fur the Canipaign n-

t-() hII 3tiiglo City :0. .

A mctnrof republicans WAS held nt Pivon-
kn'l hal IVednesday evening anti 1 general
republican club organized with the following
officers : E. C. Lane , presltent : Dave An-

derson
.

, first vice president ; J. C. TOutOI,

seond'Ic ptes'dCnt ; Alcxnrd.r Schle el , tee-

.retary.
.

. anti fl. O. Mayfleld . treasurer.
Ward clubs are being Jormct anti within

n week the campaIgn wIll fully luler wny.
Four councllnlen and five members of tIle
l3oartl of Education are to be elrcted.

Dave Anderon wanted to have a city con-
vention

.
. anl order to get the question up

for debate nintle a motion to that effect.
The idea teemcd to strike the stalwarts all
right until U'lclo Dave went fnrther anti

that the representation at the conven-

tone as [alows :

, delegates ; Second ward
ten delegates ; Third ward seven delegates .
and the I ol.th ward four delegates. Thi-
iAndersoli claimed was about the rIght iwo-
portIon , considering (the population of the
wnrd The was thisenascil for'luoton
S0l0 little time , 11ecslon was reached
01 eiher of[ tIle questions.-

C.

.

. . Stanley finally made I motion that
the ropublicano of South haM a mass
meetn , at Pivonka hall next 10nll1Y

!: elect a city central . This
carried and the meeting adjourned..

::llllc City ( iosi.ip.
1
,

. A. Droaowel Is confined to his home
by .

htudoipii lartz Is out again after a mouth's
serious .

Work al the Davis & Cowgi foundry Is
progressing rnpldly.-

W.
.

. S. Wiey and wife of Oniaiia visited F.
A. Wals .

L. hlceon , Twenty-sixth anti Q streets , Is
lying dangerously I.George Stout . the middleweight boxer Ins
begun to train for his fIght with Danny DCI )' .

Invitationo Ire out for the marriage of
Henry Stolcnburg and Miss Margaret liinz.

The dry goods firm of A. J. Thompson &
Co. Is packing up preparatory to moving to
Des Moines.

layer Johnston claIms that a census of
Will show a population of over

16.000 people.
Mr. I. F. Drown has accepted a llosition

as travelIng solicitor with Dyers , Moore &
Dyers of Chicago.

There will bo a special meeting of South
Omaha lodge No. 6G anti, Nebraska lodge No
227.

' Ancient Order United Workmen at
their hahi Friday evening. Every member
Is requested to attend.

It Is claimed that Councilman Conly wilnot be a candidate for re-election In
Third ward. Olson Is about tile only demo
crat who Is hustling for the place , and as
ho has a barrel he will give some of the
other felows n pretty hard chase.

Mrs. C. 81. Woodward of Seward , national-
superintendent of railroad work of the
Women's Christian Temperance union . will
give an address at the Baptist church next
Sunday evening at 7:30: o'clocle. Everybody
welcome.

There Is some talk ot getting the old execu-
tive

-
board of the charity bal together and

passing a resolution requestng the treasurer
of tile Associated a weekly
report of the expenditures as long a that
iG50 lasts.

The fourth lecture of the library course
series will be given on Friday evening at
Young Men's Institute hall on Twenty-fourth
street. "What Progress Have We Made ? "
vlIl bo the subject. I will be a discussion-

of the labor question.
Upchurch lOdge No2. Degree ot Honor

will give 1 basket and hIgh five social to its
members ell friends on tIle evening of March
7. In A. O. .U. W. hal: Each lady attending
Is requested to a basket of lunch ,

enough for two with her name , on a card In-
sld . The baskets will be sold at auction to-
the highest bidder the person who pur-
chases

-
a basket will eat lunch with the lady

whose name Is on the card Inside.
QUIETED DU'N AT 8.1 VA NNA H.

No Domonstraton Jlaln
.
Against Ex- Price t-

SlaUlry.
SAVANNAH Ga . I.'eb. . -Thls has been

another day nnd nIght of Intense excitement
In Savannah. Feeling seems to run high
though there has been no hostilities ot any
kind today. This afternoon Mrs. Siattery
lectred to 600 women In Odd Fellow's hall.
Many tile ladles at the lecture were es-
cOlted to the hall by their husbands. Po-

stationed In the square on which-
the hal tronts. No one was allowed to
loitEr the buiuthing. Toward the close
of the lecture crowds collected In the vlcln-
ity

-
und Slaterand his wlte were followed

to their thousands. .
TonIght Odd Fellows 'hal was crowded

to its limit anti many turned away-
.Fully

.
1,000 men were In the ball. I Is un-

deratcod
-

a large proportion armed.
On all sides men were heard saying that
they were ready for 1mob. . Outside the
luaU tIle entire police force

-
witll the excel-

tion
)-

of n few men scatered through the
audience were as to COI-mand the entire viciniy of the bali.
crowds were congregate near
the .buldln Vvas escorted back to the hotel
by a large body ot police. Several hundred
ot those who had heard him followed to
assist In protecting him. While there were
many people on tile streets to tile hotel
there wus no tlemonstratlon made against
the ox-priest except hisses. Sluttery an-
.nounced

.
tonight ho Intended to remain In

Savannah Until lIe could walt tile streets
without 1)011cc Protection. presence will
keep up the excitement whIch has been tn-

tenslned
-

by the announcement that the
American Protective association would be
organized here at once. Conservative men
on both sides deeply deplore' the existing
situation .

Fifteen ot the men said to have been
prominent In the troubles Tuesday night
were arrested today Four of them were
tried , of whom three were sent to jail for
thirty days. Other arrests wi folosv:.

lile Modern nr.iliti
Has tastes medicinally , In keeping with other
luxuries. A remedy must' be pleasantly ac-

ceptable
-

In term , purely wholesome In compo
sition , truly beneficial In effect and entirely
free from every objectIonable quality. If
really I ho constls a physician ; It consti.-
pateth

.
, Ises gentle family. laxative .

Syrup of Figs. .
J1 d7'IEn lUllJ-SZ

Fair unit Cold with Southwest 'Vinc" II
Nairii.kis.-

WASHINGTON
, ' .

, Feb.. 28.The forecast
for Friday Is :

For Nelr lC and South Dakota-Fair ;

cold ; EOlthwest winds
For Iowa und 1Issourl-FIIr; cold wave ;

northwest gales

winds.
For Kansus-Falr cold wave ; north

Local Ilecord .

OFFICE OF THE WJUTlEn BUREAU
OMAhA , I.'eb. .- ( ot tem-
perature

.
und rainfall . compared with ) the

corresponding day ot the juast four years :
Ib 5. 1SII. 1893. 1892.

Maximum temperature .. 59 42 31 2i
Minimum temler1tlre.' .. 43 2 10 2l
Average temperlture. ... 51 22 22
Precipitation, ........ .00 .0 .02 .20

CoiiilltiOn ot temperature anti precipiaton'at Omaha for the day and
1891I :
Normal temperature .............. 30
Excess for tile day....... ..... .... 21

Normal ........... .0Inch
Deficiency for the Ilay.......... . : Inch
Total uireclpitntion 5111Cc Murch 1 1G,971ncl1I
Deficiency since March 1.. ,... .

It'llorts from Other ' Kt J'. Fit.

Id " . '"S
, "; 1;1

STATIONS . ' STATS or-

E
g' ,. WEATIEII

i
. ?B' 0

.------ ---Olilsila......... H' rO .01 Cloiid' .
North I'lallo. ... :au .10 l'ar; cloudy

. ... .. :U fG Cloudy .
Coicago . ..... . 40 .O .00 Iarl clollly
81 Loull. .. GO; t

. . , ,., ...... 42
li1
:0 .

.11 Cloudy .
Lhivciipori. . ... 62 lt .Ini don ly .
RallsaS CI '.... 60 12 ' Ciouui .
Denver. ...... . . . t; .oi Ssowiiig' .
Sail Lake Cdy. ' . . 40 .110 Clear:

HOI.IICly...... 21 44 .00 l'rt cloudy
lelenn........ . :2 :1 .Ot Clear.

. . ) I Clututly ...... :2 :1St. VIncent .... ' T Clolr-
.Cheyculo

.
...... 22 40 1' HiIwin. . 12 hId .00 Cloudy ,!Cly.. .Wied .
. . . . . . . . .

.

. as 04 T Foir ,

"T ' indicate. trace of precipitniliZ
1._ A.L'L51L , Obserer,

1t1LE MA BE GtUFIW ,

Seam Iliterestutig lad. %l'iiit'it ('au n the'-
Offlccr to tuuiiiecl; it-

.It
.

is lirCttl weil established ( lISt the
Griswold bank robber who cecapeth from the
Council Bluiffa cifllecrs is not Charley O'C'on-
nor.

-
. , as at first IttlplOCeil , There arc two

uuuain reasons why the 1)01103 harp given tip
this theory , One I. that the description of-

tue man does not correspond to O'Connors'
description Persons who saw tue eecapiilg
alan vary much in ( heir ticecriptions , but
the majority of titcifl say that lie u-as it
shorter antI heavier man thlail O'Connor. .
'rho officials on the train on which the rob-
bets rode to Council Ilitirfa give a very fair
description , ailti ( lila is such that it Is
almost beyouid dispute that the nian vas ilot-
O'Connors , Another reason that has led
the police to gIve , UI ) the idea Is tilcIr
knowledge of the alan's character , They
say that O'Coilnors has not nerve enough to
shoot a 1111111 tinder any circumstaiices ,

As teen as ( iii. was estabhiciied so far
the Police cast about for a uiuan that would
fill ( lie bill , and there are how tw o illell ,

eltiier of WhiCH ) they ((11111k mIght ha ( lie es-

caped
-

robber , 'riiesa are Beck , alias lyie-)

nIna , auth CirillIn , alias ICing. IJoth are
desperate atoll anti noted Crililillals. Tile )' ,

together with O'Brien , who is now in tiuo-
cOilflty jail awaiting trial for throwing a-

ShuittOoii at Sergenhut IVhaieiu at ( lie 11111-
0of hIs arrest , were chiargetl with robbing
Santiow of lila, valuable gohuivatcil Wiiilc
lie vuis at the Millard hotel. It can be
seen what tli tlangerotis character of tIle
lilen Is by O'Brien's desperate attempt to
eIther kill or knock unconscious Sargeant-
Vlialcn even after tIle )' were lockeul beiiind-
he( iron railing at the station. Sahilow to.-

fueeui
.

to eoiuie to ( lie city to Prosectlto ( lie
fllCfl and (leek auth GrIflIn were releascil ,

O'Ihrien beilIg held for his assault on-

Whalen. .

Griffin Is a noted crIminal. Six years ago
he was captured in this city for a burglary
iiere , but befora ( lie olllcer slicceedeti in-

arrcstiiig liiiii lie drew a revolver auiti at-
tempted

-
to kill 111111. lie was seiit to tiue

penitentiary for a silort terlul. hlllnlediatehy
after his releasa ho engaged in another
robbery In Iowa , was captured , anti served
a teriut at Fort Madison. lie hail been re-

leased
-

only eight of ten days before ( lie
Sandow roibery.

Deck , alias Dykcman , is another bird of
the same strIpe , and is also a convict , liar-
lug served several ternis in various Peflitell.-
lanes.

.
( . lii. operations , however , have not
extended to tills part of the couiltr )' until
receiiti )'. Ill fact , all three , together with
tiio mci) 'dio are now under arrest in Coun-
cii Bluffs for the Griswold robbery , are
eastern crooks , having headquarters ill Clii-
cago.-

110th
.

fleck and Griffin answer well the tie-

scriptioiis
-

given of the escaped robber , This
is especially trui in ( lie case of Griffin , who
is a heavy and a iuhiort iilflll , Iii adtlitioil-
to that , although both mcii are dailgerouls ,

Grifltii is more desperate than tile other , and
from ( lie knowledge tii police have of iiis
character they think lie would take any
chances in prefcrenca to going agiliil to ( lie
penitentiary. Beck , however , is not intich
behind llinl in this respect. aiud also aiiswcra-
to soiile extent ( lie descriptions of ( lie rob-
ber.

-
. It is a question , therefore , If either

is the nlall , vluichi one it. is.
There is still another strong clrcuin-

stance which connects these men wIth tue-
robbery.. When fleck , Griffin and O'Brien
were arrested for the Sandow robbery they
told a lawyer whom they engaged that they
iinil stolen the watch anti intended to south it-

to a fence ( lint they lied in Cluicago. This
fence was a saloon , and there were two men
who ran it , thu saloon keeper and ( lie bar-

, md
(or ,

iiilsuul. CUu.
. chat 1)111 cIa

C pettiii elite tutlilug autl
, cleanse lli

liunior. , purify the blood , sad
lusir ,

pure , , at.tl .

, P. , RIIdKMAN ,

.
a

of lii. oidtat in ( lie state of Iowa
south your sad WI
5 per time We

see and serve you.

bailer. i"nrther ( lieu this , tittered ( iS

Send to tills school keeper and bartender ton
nimoy to defray the lawyer's espenses to-
Ciulcagi to ace tliso two inca , A telegrani-
to that effect was sent anti the iiuoney at-
rived , but after thinking the matter over thi
lawyer tiecided that Ito did not care to go.
lie the Ilutorniotion that he to-

ceired
-

to tue police. but as iauidow refuseul-
to prosecute no use was matie of .

this Intorlilatioli now throw. a gooti-
'heal of light Oil ( lie tdcntlty ot ihe escaped
robber. It will be reineinbercil that the
nloriling after ( lie robbery the rob
bets sent a valise Chicago , which eon-
tamed $49 wortit of stabIle taken'

( lie , The express for the
'alise uas fothiitl on ( lie pereOiu one of

the robbers vIio anti the Chi- '
cage police were notified look for the man-
or inca would call for tIuC valise. They ,

did so niuti ( two IltOil. One of these
illcnaS a saloon keeper nanled D. Miihr
anti ( lie other was his bartender , They are
now tiuder arrest , _

TO EXIY.ENSES.i-

lniurut

.

lie'tttii Sntli9Iul4 tile Milk unit
Siiuiinry iiu5iCt'toril ,

At ( lie rut ( lie ) of health hieltt
yesterday afftrncon five of thue tileliubers got
together anti vaved the retiencluiicnt bulb

Itti15 quite gory , There was a proi-

Oilfietl
-

, aulli tlueui some flguurcs uvero-
prihuiced liar Mayor lk-iuiis ellowillg that there

0111) ' tue stIll ) 22S7 left to run ( lie tie-

Partflieult
-

during ( lie ten luientlus of-
ho( year tue books were baiauuceil it

was tllscoveretl that after paying tue salary,

Di' , Tonic out ( he anlohuuit cii hianil but.
about $1,100 wouhti remain , which hiesitit-
Comnlisslouler Seville oplneti ahiotuld be kept
use in ( lie lint an arose ,

The crippleul couutlitloiu tue health funul !

Ituilticeti i3uipeu intendeuut Duuncaul of the hihtililb.
lug uhepartunclit to net , oiiul ho at once unot'ett
that ( hue milk cliii saulitary luispectors be -

The niotlouu lasit'tl ,
Tile llleii s'huo are cult from ( hue cIty roll.

are : hulk mules llruuner , at a sal-
nry

-
$70 per uuuoniu ; Ciuief hiuspector Harry,

4JCiiiii , $90 , anti four aslstaiits , Albreciit ,
Taylor , Smith anti 'Vandeuforil , $60

each
Foliowing this action of the board , by resoI-

uutioiu
-

tii chief police was
calico the arrest of tiny part- found battling
garbage or night soil wltiiout first liaviuug se-
curttI

-
a leriuit from health tlepartrnent ,

New rules for the govcrnnlent or ( lie
were preseiuted and their couislderation post.-
liolueti

.
until ( ho next meet ing.- e-

II
-

ii uitt I ii g iii .Shghit.

The siringlike atnioipliero of the past fov'
tin ) . has eatised a boutii in the
building leiuilit This was Practi-
.cally

.
stagulauut all through Februiery , btut a-

uiuruiber of pet-nuts are 110W being called for
for residences antI small btuihthiiigs.
The prospects lee' a lively businesa during
March are tnlprovcd. J. If. Mc-
1rague

-
vas grauiteth a Permit yesterday,

for the contemplated aleratiouue( to tue build-
iuig

-
at 1609 Farnaiu street which is to be

( limed into a iiotel. The estiiuiateii cost of
( hue changes In ( lie buildIng is $1,500 C. D-

.Bibbiuis
.

taken out a permit for tIle erec-
tioii

-
of a brick store at 1606 Webster street

at a cost of 2200. J. IV. Lolig will builti '
a dwelling 2712 Ohio htreet , and A. C.
Foster has been glveui tile peri-
llissiOui

-
to a barn on his Ilrelllisea at

1624 South Tiiirty-tiiirtl street. ,___ *_-of Sciugoluig VecNol. I"e' 28 , '
At from

Now orhc-

.At
.

Geiuoa-Arrived-Normania , from Nev-
York.

At , froni
1305011.

t 4
:

, '4-

fi;, the house , How often you that old saying !

Where else would you expect a person to die ? You
wouldn't expect a sick person to get up go out

4, of doors to die , when there was nice house , with all e ,, the modern conveniences right at to die In , ¶'
V would you ? And still there are lots of folks that do-

x die in the house , before there is any reason for -them - '
(1 to die at all. Haven't you seen friends of yours
4, waste right away , almost under your own , when ,
t , it did seem as if there could have been something e ,

done to stay the dread disease ? doctor called it t',
Consumption , probably. May be it was a hard cold ' '

I at firstand gradual decline. A good doctor says '

OZomu1ion
.

- ', in a case. Ozomulsion won't bring man back
L' the cemetery1 but it has prevented many man ,
L, and many a woman from going there , Are you on

4 your way ? Are you beginning to tired out ? Get4'
T ting so that good things don't taste godd any more ? ¶'

Getting worried ? Getting so you cough every day ,

( , and lots of nights ? Want to get hungry ? Want to '
have things taste good ? Want to eat and enjoy'it ? )

+ Try Ozomulsion. it costs a dollar to try bottle. ,

1' May be it won't help you. More likely it will. You'-
dT give a dollar to be better , wouldn't you ? And you'd ¶

give more than a dollar to well , probably. '
f , Thin , Pale 1VOUICII got pIUmjj and beautiful on Ozonzulslon-

I

,--I Most all druggists sell Ozomul. 1-
OZOMtJLIIION Cures Colds , Coughs , sion-they all will pretty soon-or iP

, and I can get.itofTA , Slocum Co. , , ( '; ,
I 183 Pearl Street , New York City. ,,

aemla , and all Wasting Diseases ,

KUHN & CO
.

: 15th and Douglas Sts. , Omaha._ _- -- -- -,l

Church Parlor
: Socials Pastimes :

:-

llorn Do , Council Bluffs , Iowa

0T W--wiw _. I1u4I.u- I-

WHAT CAN CUTICURA DO-

Everyththg ( list ii cleansing , purifying taso.-
lifyluig

.
ihe sUe lutui-

rof uuti cbiidtcui ( ho
ltStCilCit , 'i'iiey
)' buruuiuug

ecztrIlas scalp of frilly
re-

I storethe 'file )' are ulsuuiuieiy
ereeal'ic unfailing. bold eeeriu Ier. .

SANFORD A , W.
i'reaidens. Cashier.

First Natlo nal Bank
oVCOUNCII. UiUFF3. lowli.

CapItal , . $100,000-
PFohlts , . . 12,000-

Oa banki ,
We builnuas coliecthona.pay Cent on deposit. . will be-
pleesed to

-
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)
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tlNS B1IIhPIflPP5 , Practice in thio State
iiuuil i'cduriui Coui-L. . looiii. t078.ts , 1411 ugar
iHock , t.oiiuiiiit muir , liuuyaJ ,

Special NOIICOS-80u0C11 Bluffs

CIIIIINEY1I CLUAlWD ; VAWJFS CI.IiAHiiD ,
lid Uurk , , st IV , Ii. 11am. ? ., 533 iirosdwny ,

1.tRGiO PItiVAT UATtN FOR ItENT NEAT
Court house , Apply at iieeoflice. Council IJlut-

fitooMs TO nEST , FlIltlJlHiiuIl ) 011 UNFUIl.-
niatued

.
bath atiuclued. 213 Willow avenue ,

Foil. HSNT , S0.AClhi': F.tllM , ONI1.IiALF MII1J
south tf city ilnilts. tiuu-t-i-quartrrs of a 111110

west of ?.taruiwa rt'nd' , Suitable for dairy , ftp.
ply to l.eonurd iveuett ,

Felt ItlisT , G0AtRH OF IilI.iN1il ) aitASil
land nt-ar asylum. l'rtibiiii yield two ( otis to
( lie sole , itt-nt 83.00 her se-re. huge disouun
for tutu. l'lily 10 ieonartl Everett.

FOIl itiiNT , A OOi ) 0-1(0031 I1OIJSR , WiTH
gutid barn , on 'flulni Street anti Fourteenth sv-
.t'nue

.
, near tile C. , ii. Q. depot. Apply to-

LVQiut4d livetalt..-

s. ,, ,,,,,_, :,__..,__, . - u'4 . t. ' " - '


